## STEWARDS’ REPORT

Date: Saturday 14 September 2019  
Meeting: Wentworth Park  
Stewards: T Hynes, M Tyszyk, N Meyn  
On Track Veterinarian: Dr A Lewis

### SCRATCHINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RACE</th>
<th>SCRATCHING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RACE 1</td>
<td>CLEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACE 2</td>
<td>CLEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACE 3</td>
<td>MAKING A MEMORY (6) Required Race 7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACE 4</td>
<td>CLEAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| RACE 5 | NEARLY BLUE (1) Reported Injured 13/9/19. 10 Days Incapacitation Certificate issued.  
WOLF FERRELL (4) Reported Sick 13/9/19. 10 Days Incapacitation Certificate issued.  
Replaced by BAD BOY GOODESY (9).  
BLITZEM MIAH (10) Reported Sick 14/9/19. 10 Days Incapacitation Certificate issued. |
| RACE 6 | CLEAR |
| RACE 7 | HOORAY ZIPPER (3) Reported Injured 13/9/19. 10 Days Incapacitation Certificate issued.  
Replaced by MAKING A MEMORY (9).  
SMOKING ROAD (10) Not Required |
| RACE 8 | CLEAR |
| RACE 9 | WINSOME STRIDE (7) Reported Sick 13/9/19. 10 Days Incapacitation Certificate issued. |
| RACE 10 | CLEAR |
LATE SCRATCHINGS

NIL

No Trials

Random elect pre race swabs are to be obtained from the following greyhounds

Race 4 No. 1 GUNNELL

Race 5 No. 8 SPRING BRIGADE

All winners tonight will be swabbed.

Stewards permitted TOMIC MAE – Race 2 No. 7 to compete under GAR 39(2). The greyhound last started on 8/8/19 at the weight of 31.4kgs, and was presented tonight at 32.9kgs.

RACE REPORTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RACE 1</th>
<th>GBOTA.COM.AU STAKES 5TH GRADE 520M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WINNER</td>
<td>CHINA O’BRIEN(1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PERFORMANCE/ INCIDENTS

MADDY’S A TIGER(8) began very awkwardly, appearing to stumble on jumping, conceding considerable ground at the start, and remaining at the tail of the field throughout. LOBO VELOZ(3), raced wide in the run to the first turn3, checking FULL BLOSSOM(4), and DRIP DRY(6).3. CHINA O’BRIEN(1) and LOBO VELOZ(3), came together running through the catching pen, where IBROX SANDMAN(2), raced wide. FULL BLOSSOM(4), was checked off the heels of LOBO VELOZ(3), approaching the turn into the back straight. IBROX SANDMAN(2), continued to race wide in the back straight. FULL BLOSSOM(4), checked 16, at the turn out of the back straight. IBROX SANDMAN(2), again raced wide in the home straight. MADDY’S A TIGER(8) was vetted with no incapacitation period imposed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greyhound name and number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FATALITIES

NIL

RELATED EUTHANASIA

NIL

COMPLETE RUN ON

1 2 7 4 3 6 8  
Margins:1 ¼ x 4  
Time:30.18 5.58 14.25 18.40

SWABS TAKEN

CHINA O’BRIEN(1)  Direction of Stewards
## Steward's report

### RACE 2

#### XMAS PARTIES FROM NOV 16 STAKES 5TH GRADE 520M

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINNER</th>
<th>KINDLA PORT (8)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS

TOMIC MAE (7) was slow to begin. CLASSY PLATTER (3) struck the running rail approaching the first turn, losing ground. KINDLA PORT (8) checked TOMIC MAE (7) at the first turn. KINDLA PORT (8) in attempting to cross to the rails in the home straight, checked HIS TICKING (4). KINDLA PORT (8) in continuing to cross to the rails nearing the winning post, checked BOB'S CHANCE (2), and ELECTRIC SILK (6).

CLASSY PLATTER (3) was vetted and was found to have injured the near side hip support. 7 Days Incapacitation Certificate issued.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE</th>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASSY PLATTER (3)</td>
<td>Near side hip support</td>
<td>7 Days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| FATALITIES                  | NIL                       |
| RTCHEVED EUTHANASIA         | NIL                       |

#### COMPLETE RUN ON

8 2 6 4 7 1 3  

Margins: 1 x Head  

Time: 30.22 5.45 13.89 18.09

#### SWABS TAKEN

KINDLA PORT (8) Direction of Stewards
RACE 3  LADBROKES CASH IN STAKES 5TH GRADE 520M

WINNER  BLUE SUMMER SKY (8)

PERFORMANCE/ INCIDENTS  TAP OUT STROP (7) was slow to begin. EMBOSSED (4) galloped on the back of DYNA CORTINA (3), approaching the first turn, causing DYNA CORTINA (3), to lose ground, with TAP OUT STROP (7), then galloping on the back of DYNA CORTINA (3), at the first turn. From this incident, both runners lost ground sharply hampering BLUE SUMMER SKY (8), which also lost ground. EMBOSSED (4) in running to the lead at the turn in to the back straight, checked BUGATTI SPARK (1). BLUE SUMMER SKY (8) raced wide in the back straight.

GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FATALITIES  NIL

RELATED EUTHANASIA  NIL

COMPLETE RUN ON  8 2 4 1 3 7  Margins: 2 x ¾  Time: 30.37 5.56 14.44 18.51

SWABS TAKEN  BLUE SUMMER SKY (8) Direction of Stewards
**RACE 4**  
**YOUNG GUNS STAKES 5TH GRADE 520M**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINNER</th>
<th>VOUCHERS( 4 )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PERFORMANCE/ INCIDENTS**  
SMOKING ROAD( 3 ) checked GUNNELL( 1 ) at the turn out of the back straight. ANCIENT SECRET( 2 ), and SMOKING ROAD( 3 ), raced tightly at the home turn. GUNNELL( 1 ) was checked off the heels of ANCIENT SECRET( 2 ), soon after entering the home straight, with GUNNELL( 1 ), losing ground from this incident, checking FABRELASS( 6 ), and BLINKEN GONE( 8 ). GUNNELL( 1 ), and BLINKEN GONE( 8 ), came together approaching the finish line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**  
NIL

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**  
NIL

**COMPLETE RUN ON**  
4 3 6 1 8 2 7  
Margins:1 ¾ x 1  
Time:30.35 5.53 14.04 18.23

**SWABS TAKEN**  
GUNNELL( 1 ) Random elect pre race  
VOUCHERS( 4 ) Direction of Stewards
### PERFORMANCE/ INCIDENTS

SPRING BRIGADE (8) checked EBBY RIPPER (7), at the first turn, with EBBY RIPPER (7), losing ground. DOUBLE SWEETNESS (6) galloped across the heels of SPRING BRIGADE (8), approaching the turn out of the home straight. SPRING BRIGADE (8) was checked off the heels of BAD BOY GOODESY (9), at the turn out of the home straight, causing SPRING BRIGADE (8), to lose ground and race wide, checking DOUBLE SWEETNESS (6), which also lost ground. SPRING BRIGADE (8) was vetted with no incapacitation period imposed.

### GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FATALITIES

NIL

### RELATED EUTHANASIA

NIL

### COMPLETE RUN ON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound number</th>
<th>Margins</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 2 6 3 7 9 8</td>
<td>6 ¾ x Neck</td>
<td>42.37 5.46 16.38 29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SWABS TAKEN

SPRING BRIGADE (8) Random elect pre race
JUST TERMS (5) Direction of Stewards
**RACE 6**

**LADBROKES ODDS BOOST STAKES 4TH GRADE 520M**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINNER</th>
<th>POACHER( 4 )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**

POACHER( 4 ) jumped smartly and led throughout. FEVER FRENZY( 2 ) dwelt at the start. JOKER POKER( 7 ) began awkwardly, and then came together with SEASIDE SHUFFLE( 8 ), soon after the start. FANCY MAC( 1 ), raced wide approaching the first turn, checking DOUBLE UP DEE( 3 ), FRANKY’S WISH( 6 ), JOKER POKER( 7 ), and SEASIDE SHUFFLE( 8 ). FANCY MAC( 1 ) raced wide at the first turn hampering DOUBLE UP DEE( 3 ). FANCY MAC( 1 ), continued to race wide in the back straight. FEVER FRENZY( 2 ), checked JOKER POKER( 7 ), soon after entering the home straight, when racing at the rear of the field.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS</th>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FATALITIES</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELATED EUTHANASIA</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPLETE RUN ON</td>
<td>4 3 6 1 8 2 7</td>
<td>Margins: ¾ x 1½</td>
<td>Time: 30.07 5.52 13.97 18.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWABS TAKEN</td>
<td>POACHER( 4 ) Direction of Stewards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS

ATHLETIC LEE( 5 ) jumped smartly and led throughout. FRIEND OF MAN( 7 ) was slow to begin. SNAZZY ETHICS( 8 ) checked WHITE SOX ETHICS( 6 ), and FRIEND OF MAN( 7 ), soon after the start. MAKING A MEMORY( 9 ) raced wide in the run to the first turn, checking WINNIE ALLEN( 4 ), and WHITE SOX ETHICS( 6 ). MAKING A MEMORY( 9 ) raced wide in the back straight, hampering FRIEND OF MAN( 7 ). WINNIE ALLEN( 4 ) struck the running rail at the turn out of the back straight, losing ground.

WINNIE ALLEN( 4 ) was vetted and was found to be injured in the off side hip. 7 Days Incapacitation Certificate issued.

### GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WINNIE ALLEN( 4 )</td>
<td>Off side hip</td>
<td>7 Days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FATALITIES

NIL

### RELATED EUTHANASIA

NIL

### COMPLETE RUN ON

| 5 1 2 8 9 6 7 4 | Margins: 1 x 1 | Time: 29.96 5.47 13.92 18.08 |

### SWABS TAKEN

ATHLETIC LEE( 5 ) Direction of Stewards
ASK ME NOW (3), and FLYING ELLA (4), came together soon after the start. ASK ME NOW (3) galloped across the heels of FANCY IRENE (6), running through the catching pen, racing wide and losing ground. FANCY IRENE (6) in crossing to the lead approaching the turn into the back straight, checked FLYING ELLA (4), causing FLYING ELLA (4), to lose ground hampering ASK ME NOW (3), and RITA’S BOY (8), with RITA’S BOY (8) losing ground. Shortly after, BLUE MOON RISING (2), was checked off the heels of TAP OUT DUSTY (1), with BLUE MOON RISING (2), losing ground from this incident, hampering REALLY UNREAL (7). FLYING ELLA (4), brushed the running rail at the turn out of the back straight, losing further ground.

TAP OUT DUSTY (1), momentarily glanced outwardly at ASK ME NOW (3), at the home turn.

Whilst taking no further action, Stewards highlighted the actions of TAP OUT DUSTY (1) at the home turn to trainer R Metselaar.

FLYING ELLA (4) was vetted and was found to have sustained a cracked toe nail on the near side hind foot, however insufficient to warrant any stand down period.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FATALITIES</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELATED EUTHANASIA</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMPLETE RUN ON**: 7 2 6 8 3 1 4  
Margins: ¾ x ¼  
Time: 30.25 5.50 14.17 18.35

**SWABS TAKEN**: REALLY UNREAL (7) Direction of Stewards
**RACE 9**

**LADBROKES CASH OUT STAKES 5TH GRADE 520M**

**WINNER**

TELEGRAPH ROAD (3)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**

BLINKEN BILLY (8) dwelt at the start. CANNON RUN (2) raced wide at the first turn, hampering TELEGRAPH ROAD (3), and BLINKEN BILLY (8), with BLINKEN BILLY (8), losing ground. ELLIE BELLES (1), and SAHALEE (4), came together running through the catching pen. SAHALEE (4) raced wide in the back straight hampering CANNON RUN (2). BLINKEN BILLY (8) checked SAHALEE (4), soon after entering the home straight. ELLIE BELLES (1), raced wide in the home straight, hampering CANNON RUN (2), and BLINKEN BILLY (8).

**GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**

NIL

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**

NIL

**COMPLETE RUN ON**

3 8 1 2 6 4  
Margins: ¾ x ½  
Time: 30.39 5.53 14.09 18.29

**SWABS TAKEN**

TELEGRAPH ROAD (3) Direction of Stewards
**RACE 10**

**WINNER**

MR. GREY (2)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**

MR. GREY (2) jumped smartly and led throughout. MANOOKA (1) and TYPHOON TO EXCEL (3) were slow to begin. MANOOKA (1) checked SMOKE 'EM (4), at the first turn. TYPHOON TO EXCEL (3) was checked off the heels of CAWBOURNE KRUSTY (6), running through the catching pen. CAWBOURNE KRUSTY (6) raced wide approaching the turn into the back straight, hampering TYPHOON TO EXCEL (3). SMOKE 'EM (4) was checked off the heels of CAWBOURNE KRUSTY (6), at the turn in to the back straight, losing momentum.

**GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**

NIL

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**

NIL

**COMPLETE RUN ON**

| 2 8 7 3 6 1 4 | Margins: 1 ½ x ½ | Time: 30.05 5.49 13.90 18.06 |

**SWABS TAKEN**

MR. GREY (2) Direction of Stewards
Race Day Summary

Veterinary reports:

No apparent injury
Race 1 No. 8 MADDY’S A TIGER
Race 5 No. 8 SPRING BRIGADE

Minor I - no incapacitation period imposed
Race 8 No. 4 FLYING ELLA. Cracked toe nail near side hind foot.

Minor II- 1 to 10 day incapacitation period imposed
Race 2 No. 3 CLASSY PLATTER. Injured near side hip support. 7 Days Incapacitation Certificate issued.
Race 7 No. 4 WINNIE ALLEN. Injured off side hip. 7 Days Incapacitation Certificate issued.

Medium- 14 to 21 day incapacitation period imposed

Major I- 28 to 42 day incapacitation period imposed
Major II- greater than 42 day incapacitation period imposed

Catastrophic

Suspensions:

Fines:

Other matters:

The injury and incapacitation information in this report was reviewed by the Veterinarian present at the meeting and confirmed prior to publication.